
Mrs. Johnsc 
Escape i 

Heroic V
' The Palace theatri 

by fire which broke < 
one o’clock this after 
only by the heroic 
Chief Browh and h 
that the flames 
were several narrow 

The first intimatioi 
a little child, who i 
street to the corner i 

Jglee Constable Cha 
who rang In the alarn 
to the scelle and s 
coming from the di 
basement.

were

1 Other re 
the fire did not origii 
naee room. The fire ] 
been going for some ti
covered-

Before the brigad< 
the scene, the flames 
of the front and the 1 
veritable furnace. Wi 
were opened the flat 
halt way across the l 

The predicament o: 
tenants was very dan 
had dashed out on ti 
front of the theatre 
for help. A ladder i 
one end of the balconj

Weentnts Narrow

Mrs. A. L. Johnson, 
the front rooms oven 
and Mrs. J. W. Small] 
the rear rooms, had vej 
capes from smoke, in 
able to make her escspJ 
der to the street froJ 

In front of the theeti 
Johnson found her wJ 
cat off and ran out od 
jumping to the pavemei 
forts were made to caj 
she struck the roadwj 
carried into Lattimar’J 
suffering from cuts can 
and had the side of he] 
ed by the flames. SI 
taken to the home of] 
friends. * -v - i

Mrs- Small lost her ri 
her clothing, furs, 3 
trunks full of clothlngJ 
her loes at $2,000 wj 
ante.

Mrs- Johnson lost al 
ture and all her clot 
not thought to .be coven 
anre-

Fortunately there we 
ren In the building. A 
a child lost Its life provi
it untrue.

ftdldhg Gutted. 

Chlelf Brown sized
*

Some Inside 
of the

Wini
Irvin Cobb’s Funniest 

Printed—How the W< 
Titanic Story—Man 
covered Cobb Is Now I 
Sentence In Sing Sing

Irvin Cobb, as| 
got half a vote for the 
nomination at the Sai 
convention. And the ma 
covered” Trvln Cobb is in

He is Charles E. Chap 
twenty years city editor 
York Evening World, 
unearthing the famous 
Isn’t solely responsible t 
sentence which he is n< 
The full record of the i 
which terminated the 
brilliant career is told 1 
just published by Putnam 
title of “Charles Chap!

“Irvin Cobb 
reporter on the Evening 
my attention was flrst ca 
work,” writes Chapin in 
"I asked him to 
snd was so favorably imi 
he got a job on the Even!) 
double the salary he wa 
ting, add I doubled It a 
The Saturday Evening Pi 
Wd| and sent him 
frétera the war began.

Cobb is the homliest mi 
of the cleverest I ever km 
all-round newspaper wrl 
■Wwtth his weight in gol 
Weighs something under l 
was a crack reporter in i 
being

“My only quarrel with
that he Insisted 
°rist. His idea

eve

was a

come a

over t

an accomplished

on posing 
was to tui 

serious and tragic
a laugh.dp One of t

.
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EBSHiESS
scenes witnessed in the arena of the 
Colosseum at Aùtloch in ancient 
days. The witnesses were encour
agera of these in the arena. The list 
of faith heroes Included one or fwo

their mariage, on Tu« 
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There are thousands nt afternoon- ’ Ml88 Grace Palmer spent a dayill who are enduring the pain and dis- Mr‘ *®4 Mrs-'Roy Workman accom last week wlth ****• Will Gowsell-
comfort of miner ills In the hope ptLn'e?l ^ M£ aBd Mre- Harvey Da- Miss Gladys Stewart who has, 
that the Indisposition is only tern- Ioe Ma9ter Howard and Miss Viola been spending the past five weeks porary and. wUl be outgrown ?n motored t0 BeHevilto on Saturday with her sister, Mrs. Harry Hoard, 
time. Often such Hlnessef are not ”7en^_and cal,ed *® the latter’s son «t Godolphih, returned home on 
serious enough to require the at- Mr" Clifford Dafoe. Sunday. itorr.

■ r,stirs.1,"IsLirr;
, reliable remedy is used. Women8 mo.tored to Trenton on Friday last the home of the latter’s parents, 

busy with a multitude of household ?nd 8p6Bt tbe daY at Mr. Harvey Da- Mr. and Mrs. Hell Davis, 
cares, young women in offices or Mr. and Mrs. Melsar Homans

• stores, or girls studying hard In T^e Christian Men’s League will spent Saturday in Belleville,
school, easily tall a prey to that con- meet, at °[ace Cburcb on Thursday The evaporator is still running, 
dition of hloodlessness known as next. Mrs. Will Gowsell spent the week-
anaemia. The trouble deed not be ^ * plJ<I?pkIS »,e waa held in end in Belleville
serious If prompt, effective measures j„ace Chnrch on Tuesday evening Mr. and Mrs. Edmund Kennedy, 
are taken to check It in its early « — , w .. -L also Ifr. and Mrs. Bruce Kennedy
stages. Dr. Williams’ Pink Pills win hWeller a’ and children of Halloway were Sun- 
restore the elements needed to bring h;a day 8ueBt8 of Mr- aBd Mrs- Arthur 
the blood back to strength, and once ^LT^L ^®..061,16 and we Welt.
the blood regains its healthy quality M -, ■ Miss Mabel Snider was the guest
the entire body will soon show the ^aJ,® ? d _^*e cold which of Miss Anita Bamher on Sunday.-
benefit. Among the many who have slokit^nrpsp^t^ d 86X61-61 are Mr. and Mrs. Floyd Thrasher and 
found benefit through the use of m» „„„ ,, , bat)y Oliver of 6th Oon. were visit
or. Williams’ Pink Pills Is Mrs. f 11 d burl °rs of Mr. and Mrs. Arthur Walt on
James J. Johnston, of Peterboro 3 81°wly gaining. Sunday. -
Ont., who says: “I can personally fal7®ra ?£6]rave^nt 'o^FriS^i T1*6 Mlsses Gladys and Mtldred 
D,r0JlgJ,T„re<:ommend Dr- wniiam8’ and hûrrhe?h^ 4wê Carter ot Demorestvllle, are the
Pink Pills because of what they soon be‘berter d We hope n ,wln guests of Miss Grace McDonnell for 
have done for me. About two years m, r v!fii.,in. , . , a tew days.
ago I felt peorly, was terribly weak, iistM We are sorry to lUrt^6 8lCk A good many trom here attended 
nervous and run down. I was easily TIle little Mi mm the annlversary services at Marsh.annexed and worried and my heart E h ‘, an,d ^ Hill on Sunday./
wouM flutter at the least exertion. I ’ 8l°Wly galn" Mr. John Sprague, of Detroit, was
tried several remedies but did not m*. and Mra Rnv Workmen a visitor in our village last wee*.
find a cure until I took Dr. Williams’ w m”7 Workman ac- ----------------------- --------
Pink Pills I took flpvpn .T, 1 coznPanled. by Mr. and Mrs. Harry _____ „
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mead the pills to an'wTak pe^?e " r”- °Ur super,ntendeat- wh«
Rich, red blood A le. the -whole 

O./0O,d bealth- aad from the!
"rst to the last dose Dr. WllUams'
ffi Ÿo«enr«M get ti^nm!' MrÂaadH" Haryey Johnston, Mr 
through anv moji.iL a ,e8e Pills and Mrs. George Patrick and. daugh- 
mti” It $6 Ln^ à Lo d6*l6,r °J by ter8- alao Mr- a=d Mrs. James John-

Em-h™b
TREVmv 1 - - , -S Tuesday evening, as they left for

P f ll Belr new bome near Whitby, on
Mrs. Guy Faulkner was suddenly Wt?ne8day ,, „

railed to the ‘bedside of her sick ■™,Sîr- a?d Mrs. S. A. Badgley spent 
brother, Norman Boyd, Belleville^'m64”66?8^ wltn their 8011 wA w,,e- 

■ on Sunday last. He was unconscious *1' Hugh Bad8ley in the
when she arrived and never recov 11,tb<x>n' ot Sidney.

KJtK&UtsS& ” we""-
Miss Lena Dnthy expects to eo . L1!61111 MeCanley,. ot Oshawa, la' I . 

tô Detroit nevt Tuesday 8 Tisttlng his parents, Mr. and Mrs. J. .„Mre: Tb*vid Hanna has been very
Mrs. Liddon who has1 been ill is MoCauley on the farm. 111 but ^recovering,

better. The Ladles Aid ot the Methodist Mr’ Mrs- BdS»r Morrow also
The little babe of Mr. Norman <'buIcb were entertained by Mrs J. ÎÎL and ”^8- ,w- H. Hanna visited 

Hickson has been ill B- Ford at her home on Thursday Mr. Fred Vandervoort, Belleville, on
Mrs. A. Charde, who has been quite a£tern°o°- 8u£,d6y™ ~

ill is able to be around agtin 9 Mr- and Mre- Reddick Acker and Wafter Heaseman has retum-
- Tjie litile children of Mr w S. A. Badgley called on Mr C from the west. ;fstisstisataiû *
who was expected to take charge ternoon at Wooler. Mr. and Mrs. Earl Morrow enter-
ot the prayer meeting at North JL 0n Sunday morning between two Laibed St- John’s Church Guild on 
ton on Sund»™l, ,aBd three °’cloclt ^e barn and eon- Thursday evening of last week. A 
i . ” Sunday evening last was tok- tents of Mr- L. Hogle 10 the 4th con plea8ant evening was spent and
lhleb to r/ton*1! and waa un- ?u Sld°ey was destroyed by fire, also 6y” $20'00 waa realized for the 
able to atten>iXbut is much lmprov- the barn and contents of Harry QuBd-

_ s* , Bush consisting Of hay, grain, and Mra- T- Matheson and children
the to»»!7™0**?1' CUr«L conducted straw. He rushed out and let his ^5,° h,aebeen visiting st Mr. Geo.

* ,® prayer m66ting on Thursday eve- horses out or they would have been have returned to Toronto,
nlnglast. burned with the rest The WnMiss Pearl Herman who has been Mr< ■ J** SiH»-
whT6hlTh8ladt0 rep<,rt Ml88 Jamee, the fire is unkLIÏ f apendl°8 a few -weeks at her home , My- »»» Mra Tom LesHe and
two mLntb!enl/6ry, 1M, tor 466 1,881 Th« members of the W. M. S. held 1,68 resnmed her duties In To- lSunday with Mr. and
wT thw 18 slpwly recovering, their first evening’s study ot their °iî°" Mr,8; Bverett Yorke, of Gilead-
health M»to6«Zay haTe her °3Ual now book, Bible- and Mirotons, at the „Jfr- aad Mrs’ Berl Morrow and n and Mr®- James SlHs and 

Mrh home of 11188 Jessie Smith on Fri- «ttle ®?b■ «Pent Sunday guests of George accompanied by Mr. anü
*. “ ;„™“?:,.Vins.or- °f Belleville, day evening. They Intend haring M and Mre- f* H- Connor, Tweed. LIr8-A.81118 ot Btilerille. spent Suh-

m.. xrn th1fl ^?ek these studies every two weeks on Fri . --- ------ --------- day with Nepanee relatives.
ert Norman Hlckerson entertain- day evenings. “• WELLINGTON - Mr and Mrs. Walter Scott of Fox-

dD»^PLny Ln Sunday f°r tea- Miss Cecil Mott spent Sunday and D . Loro’A?pent Sunday with Mr. and
iu4R.®T" Mr- Cranston, Presbyterian Sunday night with Mr and Mrs. Gor- Rev- Rufus Garrett visited hislMrB- Alva Hagerman. 
imSî^ve8879 8 V6Fy eloquent and don at the tower power house near {?'h!xe laat week and save a I Mr- p; A. Robinson had the mte- 
lmpresaive sermon on misstonary Trenton. helpful address at the Methodist forh,Be t0 toe®, a valuaMe horse on
from mLu L c <,n1er ^lng hl8 telt Bthel Benedict spent Saturday and prtLer meet‘ng Wednesday iight. Thursday.

Mm7“ »S*Àm” 8U^“ -------------*—- .------------ „1™|*T1 «• l" b—n Tl?™cïî,1
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“VS’SSS.^SL St. ... a, kl ", —'S 11 t°-
guest of her sister, Mrs. T. Hatton Mra w lhortt P ^ ' ' a“d George Baltley and Leonard For-

5 couple of days tMs week. mp rn- <nr4nn Af Di . Bkay, new proprietors of the Mnr
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The Gift Problem Solved—a

Columbia Gralonola 
lor Christmas«te'vtoiting7 inaBllleyrilirdorCa«^e: 

«the home ot.bis mother, Mra Rob-

Rev. MA Kemp of Foxboro, occn- 
ptod the pulpit In the Methodist 
church on Sunday morning last —it will please the children 

and the grown-ups, because 
it will bring every kind of
music, for all occasions, for every mood. 
It will bring to you "All the Mosic of all 
the World.*'!

RednersviHe ; 
Women’s Insfltate

-

Our October meeting was held at 
the home ot Mre. Ralph. 'Stafford, 
with President Mrs. Wm. Orwis 
presiding. Mrs. /Stafford’s bright 
cosy living room lopkqd especially 
inviting and we are sqrv that owing, 
to the busy farm 
were unahlSto ai

4TH LINE THUR 
LOW <

V 81

Come in to Lindsay’s and select yoffir Christ* 
mas Graf on ila now while our stock is complete. 
Wef will store and deliver your purchase when 
wanted. Easy terms arranged if desired.

Qar missionary service next Sun
day will be conducted by the Rev. L 
M. Sharpe of RednersviHe.

Mr. W. Bradshaw entertained Mr. 
and Mrs. E. M. Torke, of Verona 
the week-end.

Bethuny W.M.S. has received an 
invitation to Cannlfton fori the day 
of prayer on Wed, Nov. 17th.

Messrs. W. M. Badgley, Frank and 
Geo. Gairlson, W. Sills and W. 
Sparrow are enjoying their animal 
holiday in the north country.

Mr. Harold Yateman took dinner 
on Sunday with his friend, Mr. Jack 
Foot.

Mrs. Geo. Depike Is entertaining 
company.

Mr. W. Bradshaws spent Sunday 
afternoon at Mr. Yorke’s ofGUead.

Severe! of our people attended 
the fowl supper at Wallbridge on 
Monday night.

i

season so many 
attend.

Several business matters were 
taken up, our sixth month financial] • 
report read and it was decided to) ' 
send no delegate to Toronto conven
tion but write tjie Mt. View Institute 
tor our December meeting at Mrs. 
David Stafford’s and request their 
delegate to favor us with a report.

The_ school fair special -prizes were 
presented to the winners, a pretty 
ivory jewel case to Miss Helen Red- 
ner and an ivory perfume

over

Grafonolas
$36.50 op $1.00 to $3.90

RecordsX
0

Out-of-Town Agents
We have a good agency proposition for a 
good live man in every small town in the 
province. Write for particulars, to C. 
W. Lindsay Limited, Belleville, Agency 
Department.

Mr. R. N: Bird, of Stirling, occu
pied the pulpit here on Sunday.

Mr. _and Mrs. C. A. Mitz were 
visiting our former pastor, Rev. J. 
R. Blck at Wooler over Sunday.

Mr. W. J. Moore has been engaged 
as cheesemaker here for 
season.
The school concert on Friday night 

was well attended and everybody 
had the privilege of enjoying a first- 
class concert.

The district meeting held in 
White Lake Church on Wednesday 
was well attended.

Mr. Delbert Fleming of Bonar 
Law spent Sunday at W. J. Moore's.

Mleg N. Wood spent Sunday with 
her aunt, Mrs. Jos. Wood. -

A young daughter has • come to 
brighten the Jiome of Mr. and Mre. 
E. McCann.

Miss Kathleen Giles. An outline of 
our winter work was discussed and 
at the close of the meeting a de
licious lunch was served by Mrs. R. 
Stafford, assisted by Mr*. Crosby.

Our next meeting will Be held 
Nov. 26th at Mrs. Stanton Fox’s, a 
feature of the program will be a dis
play of Inexpensive Christmas gifts 
In answer to roll call. Every ‘one 
Interested in our work is. given a 
cordial Invitation to attend.

—w
FRANKFORD
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«ÎH UNE SIDNEY
No service here on Sunday owing 

to Anniversary Services at 
bridge-

I," L- I1?tt epent OTer Sub-

ÎKaTSSÏ:
Mr. and Mre. A. C. Dafoe of Belle- 

ville, ment Sunday 
Scott’s. ^

Hr- M. Sine and daughter, Grace,
tn R^don1368916 SCOtt 8Pent Sunday 

Mr. and Mrs. will Rose and Mrs.
^„IL^86«aB^^by’ Dori8’ spent
,S°nd?7 „at„ Mr Colin Bqpleteel’s on 
the third line. <!■■■■

Mre. Walter Branscombe and 
daughter .Myrtle, of-Toronto, spent 
Wednestiay at Mr. Walter Scott’s-

a Tew from here attended 
on Sunday7 861-7,666 at WaBbrldge 

Mr. and Mrs. J. Wx Seeley and Mr

J. Reid s. <

249 Front St.—-BellevilleWall-

' *
at Mr. Morley

—: . e —

HE BEST MEDICINE 
FOR LITTLE ONESRIVER VALLEY K- -#j

i* 1

mThousands of mothers state posi
tively that Baby’s Own TaMeta are 
the best medicine they know of for 
little ones. Their experience has 
taught them that the Tablets always 
do juat what is claimed for them

s
t w'

Ut ns Save Vos Money en Yonr Ceal Bill
Mâtiné

Storm Sash and Doors

and

T~-
rien, St. Gabriel- de Brandon, Que

SKt'sa.'rsjsissfi;
ones. I thought I would lose my 
Uby before trying the Tablets but 
they seen made him healthy and 
happy and now I would not be with
out them.” The Tablets are sold by 
medicine dealers or by mail at 25 
rents a box from The Dr. Williams’ 
Medicine Co.,7Brockrille, Ont.

--------
BLE8SINGTON

Mr"^ Mre^^Stn^^'lénevme, 

spent the week end with Mr. and
For Yonr House i

We Can Give Yon. Quick Delivery
We also have a fnB line ef BotiRh nnd Draaoad Lumber 
Beaver Board, Shingles and Lath,U. F. 0. Convention

A convention of the U.F.O. of 
Hastings County will be held in Mar- 
mora en Tuesday and Wednesday, 
the 23rd and 24th of November. The 
flrst session will be held on Tuesday 
evening at 8 o’clock, when address
es wtil be given by the County Presi
dent, as. A. Caskey, R. W. Burnaby, 
Pres. U.F.O., and A. H. Watson, 
editor of Madoc Review.

V On Wednesday morning there will 
Be a business session and In the af
ternoon addresses by H. B. Cowan, 
J. J. Morrison and Mrs. G. A. Brodie, 
Pres. V.F.^t.O. In the. evening 
there will be addresses by R. H. 
Halbert, M.P., Mrs. G. A. Brodie and 
J.;J. Morrison.

-, i

The Belleville'

I
Sash & Door Co., Ltd.

PHONE 20 41 STATION ST.

!
I

Mr. Chas. McFariene, D Ross 
Snider brought home their fine 

herd ot cattle from pasture at Sh*n- 
nonville on Tuesday.

A number from here attended the 
funeral of the late Dr. Moore. We ex
tend our heart-felt sympathy to the 
bereaved relatives.

Mr. and Mrs. Stanley Shaw spent 
Sunday with Mr. and Mrs. Alva Ha- 
german.

andw.
CHICKENS HAVE FIF

TEEN
their wonderful feathers.

The breed was secured by a long 
process of selection and in breeding. 
All chickens molt once a year, bat 
there are various parts of the body 
that sometimes fall to moult. The 
selections were made from those 
whose tall feathers did not drop out, 
and generation after generation was 
used up, the tall feathers increasing 
a little in each cycle until the pres
ent unusual point was arrived at.

The chickens used came original
ly from the jungle fowl of Southern 
Asia, skipped to Korean forests,

FOOT

to twist na-

TAILS.

Japan Jhas managed 
tore's work into various startling 
effects, none more remarkable than 
the long-tailed fowl, three specimens 
of which are on view at the Dyeno 
Park Museum In Tokio. The cocks 
drag tall feathers from 13 to 16 feet 
lqng behind them when they move 
about, and that is not often. The 
keepers stuff the cocks with food at 
all hours, and they grow so languid 
from this constant staffing that they 
have no desire to scuttle about, and , .. 
hence run no danger of breaking ^ ^ farmyards and lastly to

ANNUAL MEETING.

The annual meeting of the Glenn 
Cheese Manufacturing Co., will be 
held at the factory on Tues.,
30th at 1 o’clock for the transaction 
of general business and hiring 
cheesemaker.

K '

Nov.
r

HERB. BURKE, Pres. .
al8-2tw
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UP FATHER 'BY GEORGE McMANUSr
In a game for the benefit ot How

ard Shiner, Allentown, Pa., killed a 
month ago in a football contest, fetal 
Injuries were received by another 
pleyei.

Confessing that he had a barrel 
ot hard cider in his barn and had 
been sampling it, Geo. Hill an Aid- 
borough farmer, was fined $100.

is L 8 WELL-DEAR. I I OOf 
HOW DO XOU S J WELL 
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lE i New York City is considering can
cellation of all contracts for public 
buildings because ot testimony given 
béfore the committee Investigating 
the “building trust.” .

Hotel managers In New York City 
are about to lower the price of bridal 
suttee, thus cutting the high cost of 
matrimony, at least until the honey
moon Is over.

« •' :.; St'1 . €■llliÈS {1 1
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! : ! ti1”"-i a Nearly all children are subject to 
worms, and many are born with 
them. Spare them suffering by using 
Mother Graves’ Worm Exterminator,
an excellent remedy.
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